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&jý ume, according to that of New-York, Dr.Ehe OIUv Thwing murdered lis patient Rie aseerta
___________________________that hie reaison was not that it wau a saving

of pain to ber, but that it put an end to aVol.. XII. AUGUST 3,1I&89. No. 31. spectacle which was 'painful to me.' He says
.he killed ber parely for bis own pereonal

MURDR TOEYD ALN. convenience, because ehe had lived some
MURDR TOEND AIN. three days longer than bis niedical learning

lIn an articlein the Law Quarterly Review, Mr. and experience had led bim te expect. And
Herbert Stephen commente on a remarkable he seelme to think hie example worthy of
dehate reeently beld hy the New-York Me. imitation.... The extracts from the distu-
dieo-Legal Society, and reported in the So eion which I have given afford, I think,
ciety'e Journal. Dr. Thwing read a short grounde enougli for a very conclusive opinion
paper entitled IlEuthanasia in A rticule Mor- as to whether doctors are to be morally cern-
tis,"l in whicb ho argued that in some cases mended when they seek to substitute their
of hopeless euffering a physician je morally individual feelings and judgmente for the
justifled in putting an end to hie patient'e plain and universel ruie supplied by the cri-
life. Mr. Stephen eays :-" The arguments minai law." The editor of the Lcaw Quarty
for and againet sncb a proceeding are oh- Review adds the following :-"Engliab me-
vions, but wbat makes Dr. Tbwing's paper dical opinion and practice are, I believe,
remarkable ia the caimnee of hie avowaîe quite settled against using, for tbe sole pur-
es to what ho bas biniself done. Ho saye pose of neutralizing pain, any treatment that
that ho once attended a lady, a relation of involves a new danger to the patient's life.
bis ewn, wbo waasetricken witb apoplexy Perbaps it ougbt to ho added that Dr.
and hemipiegia. The age of the patient, a Tbwing'e narrative is somewhat confused on
widow of sixty-six years, the severity of the tbe material question wbetber bis treatment
attack and her pletberic habit, promised a reaily did cause deatb or not. But if it did
fatal isue witbin a day or two. She lingered, not, there was notbing to discuse."
however, five days, speechless from the first,
and comatose. Detaila of the lady's condi- ITDVSONCU .tion follow, from which it appears that sheFITDVSONCU .
wau, in Dr. Thwing's opinion, unconscious. PUXBRoK1 July 3y 188R.
'The reality of suffering I could not admit, CrmDAoC.Jbut the appearance of it in actions, purely CrmDAOC.J
reflex, waa painful to me. As ber ônIy sur- RATHWELL V. CANADIÂN PÂCMrO RAILWAY Ce.
viving kineman, I took the responsibility of Raluy Catetrq and gettag on trackadministering a mild anoestbetic.' Dr. Tbwing from lanad flot occupied by owvner of catle.thon caused bis dying relation te inhale a
mixture of chloroform and 'sulphuric ether. PmR CuRiÂM.- This je an action against
This treatment caused ber death in a quarter the defendant company te recover $60, the
of an hour. In Dr. Tbwing's words, 'respira- value of two cowe of plaintiff killed by an
tien hecame easy and a general quietude engine and train of defendants on that part
oecnred. Euthanasia was gained and an ap- of their line' whicb crosses lot No. 19 in the
parentiy painful dissolution avoided.' Tbe erd concession of Rolph, and came up for
beidneas of this avowal is made particularly trial at the lest May sitting of this Court,
conapicueus by Dr. Thwing's express admis- wben the couýase1 for tbe parties agreed upen
fion tbat the only person for wbom. the isad's the followingït.atement of facto, and arranged
deatb, if sbe had been allowed te die natu- for a subsequent appointment te argue the
rally, wouid have been in any degree painful question of law arising tbereon:
was not the lady herself, but Dr. Tbwing. It 1. Plaintiff is the occupant of lot 18 in the
caVnot b. for a moment disputed that ac- 3rd concession of Rbolpb.
cording to the law of Englazid, and I pre- I2. Said lot 18 doms net touch the railway

2"


